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T is a real pleasure to publish the pic-

ture of Hetherington Teetotaler, Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. J. Carruther's III young pupPY· This fine son of Westbourne Teetotaler started at Westminster at seven
months of age, where he was fourth in a
class of seventeen, while still very green.
From here he went on, going Reserve at
such large events as Cincinnati and Chicago, and being Winners at Moline and
Durham. After the Cincinnati show, this
youngster was put up over every dog on
the circuit at one time or another. He is
st ill well under a year of age and will
undoubtedly be a finished champion before
many months.
Peaceville Kennels have a number of
very interesting whelpings due this month.
One bitch by Gallant Knight out of a
Teetotaler daughter is in whelp to her
g randsire , Champion Crackley Supreme.
This will be the first Supreme litter in
Cincinnati and because of the close mating
will be interesting to watch.
A litter si~ter of Hetherington Teetotaler is in whelp to Gallant Knight and her
dam has been bred back to Teetotaler.
Percy Roberts is showing this splendid
bitch in the East. All in all, there should
be some splendid puppies at the Peaceville
Kennel before many weeks.
M. Valerio, of the Valor Hall Kennels , Bellevue, Ky., has a litter of six

sired by Ch. Westbourne Teetotaler out
of Idlewood Juliette .
A young bitch
from a similar mating is now in whelp
to her sire and these intensive Teetoler
puppies are awaited with much interest.
The sensational Smooth Foxterrier.
Dunsrex, has recently arrived at the home
of his new owner, T. R. Barick of Man chester, N. H.
Dunsrex was imported
from England. where he was considered
one of the finest Smooths in the country.
He won his English Championship at
thirteen months of age, after having won
twelve Challenge Certificates.
W. P . Overman , of Indianapolis , is expecting a litter of Smooth Foxterriers out
of h is Ch. Southboro Soranus ex a Ch.
Watteau Donzella bitch. which is showing heavy in whelp to Ch. Flornell Standard.
Gertrude F. Kinsey writes that her dog
Nosegay Beggars Tick has an "absolutely
perfect mouth." He is the son of English Champion Tweburn Clincher, a
daughter of Bullthistle of Nosegay. Here
is nice breeding that certainly sho uld produce a perfect something or other.

Temptation of Audlon
0<.(•>icd by Jlr . aud J/rs ..\lah/011 B. H'aflace,

Jr., Clasto11,, Jlo.
Se11saticnrnl ei.oht mo11ths' old daughter of
l+'arily PlaybO)' out of Fasci11atio11 cf A11dlo 11.
This :\'01111gster was VI i1111ers, Erst of Winners,
Best Terrier and R111111er-11p for Best in Show
at the St. Louis c<. 1e11t recent/.v.

Andrew Helgesen 's resignation as Treas urer was reluctantly accepted.
President
Haring has recently added a litter sister
of Coolridge Misty Morn to his kennel.
This is the Bullterrier which attracted so
much attention at the Garden.

At the last meeting of the Bullterrier
Club of New York. guest speaker, C. E.
Harbison. addressed the club on kennel
advertising.
PLAYBOY OF AUD LON
Owned bv ,[r, and 'frs. 'lahlon B. \\'al!acc,
·
}L, Clayton , Mo.
A litter brother to the: bitch, Temptation of
Audlou pictured in this issue. This outstand- ...
ing puppy has 11e<·er been defeated in his
classes except at New York. He Placed secoud
at the SJ,ecialt:y shows in New Yorh and ltas
been Rese~ue to such noted winners as Helle:;·
ton Knocko1tt and Dogberr31 Barwire.
The Outstanding Yoiuig
M'irehaired Foxtcrrier
Hetherington
Teetotaler

Ou•ned by _"/i;fr. and Mrs.
Thos. ], Carrttthers Ill,
Peaceville Kennels..
Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Mrs. Bradshaw Crandall reports a remarkable litter of eight male puppies.
Wire Coats

The breed standard allots a total of
fifteen po ints to the coat of Wirehaired
Foxterriers and states they should be
smooth. flat. but hard , dense and abundant. One sees far too many curly, soft
coats on some of the modern Terriersthe)' sho uld feel harsh and wiry to the
touch , not fluffy and silky.
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Seattle writes to congratulate us upon
opening up the Yankee Terrier Dept.
She says she doesn't care so much for
the new name but then adds " however, I
am for it , if it will help lift the breed up
where it really belongs." And that ' s the
real spirit all right.

A comple te t re tise on vari ou s· types of
inter nal parasi tes their diagnos is ano
t r eatment . Price 2 5c.

The Dog News
U nited Bank Biel!".

Cincinn ati , 0.

DIFFERENT
Mini::ttm·e German Schnauzers Puppies

There are a good man y good Yankees
up in the Northwest a nd quite a few a re
benched at the local shows.

Of Championship Breeding
FOR SALE

C'UR'.rIS SOHL

TERRIERS

The all-around coming breed, unsurpassed

as

watchdogs,

WIRE HAIRED FOXTERRIERS
5 Month Old Puppies Sired by

Ch. Westbourne Teetotaler
Out of
JDLEWOOD JULIETTE (9 points)

Typey, promising show speci mens.

VALOR HALL l<ENNELS
9 Crawford PI.

Bellevue, Ky.

'Phone SO. 2320 or SO. 4842

WIGWAM KENNELS
H. Preston Wolfe, Owner
Offer at Stud

SQUIRE OF WILD OAKS
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Fee $25
By Int. Ch. Crackley Supreme, Half
Brother to Ch. Gallant Fox of Wild Oaks
Address All Communications to
HAROLD NEWMAN, Camp Chase, Ohio

OHIO

COLUMBUS

YANKEE

RS . Vera Cataldi from way up in

com-

panions, and guardians
of children. Puppies,
$25.00 up.

Scottish Terriers

ma1
atta
19 2

Edna H. Guthrie
R.D. 8, Box 12
Baller, Pa.

to

Write for Stud Card
1

G

Rot

Garibaldi

Fee

$2.5.00

f

ENERAi:ec RACK I
0

of CASWELL

Mrs. A. M. Henshaw

Sired by

Int'! Champion
Eden Aristocrat

T he Y aiilN!C T errie r

College

Owned b}' V era Cataldi, S eattle, Wa s h.
well knm<m, old time show winne1'.

SCOTTISH TERRIERS
and

Perfectly Line-Bred Ch. Talavera Simon Blood
Chas. W. Quetschke

WIRE-HAIRED FOXTERRIERS
AT STUD

LEJl;DS FEARNOUGHT, LAST CALoI.
and LP:E;DS GUARDSMAN
P .. ppies t<Sually ftw 1ole

LEEDS KENNELS
Alf. Delmont
Wynnewood, Pa.

Peaceville Kennels
Mr. and Mrs. Th. Carruthers Ill
Glendale,
Ohio
Offer at Stud

GALLANT KNIGHT
OF WILDOAKS
Sire: Int. Ch. Crackley's Supreme.
Dam: Int. Ch. Gains Great Surprise.

Gallant Knight is a full brother to
Gallant Fox, 1932 Westminster and
Specialty Show Winner.
Wire Haired F oxterriers and Welsh
Terriers For Sale.

Cincinnati, Ohio

A

ASrreo/Wmnm
Winner andj

CASWELL KENNELS, ?~C~o3~o~lo

Hill,

Seattle King II

c

AIREDALES
Mrs. Cataldi favors the dark seal brindle
Yankee , or the red fawns with black
masks.
The latter are hard to find as
they so often come with light noses or
light eyes. When you do find one with a
good dark eye and a black nose , you have
a mighty handsome dog.
The Cataldi dogs are descendants of the
old Lightner, Richmond and Bruce' s Joe
Gans strains. At the present time a young
bitch puppy looks as though she would
make the " going " hard for some good
dogs when she matures.
Mrs . Cataldi
sends us a picture of Seattle King II, an
old timer that was famous in the show
ring.

SCOTTIES: Puppies and grown stock
from Imported Sires and Dama.
$75.00 up.
AIREDALES: I beautiful male 5 moo.
old.
$50.00.

Studs at Service:
SCOTTISH TERRIERS: Glenisla Chiel
(Imp.) Fee $35.00. Hudson's Black
Magic $30.00. Black Label $25.00.
Pedigrees on Application.

C. J. HUDSON
MASON,

OHIO

KENNEL MODELS
$5-Life Size-$5
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Kerry Blue Terriers
The Kerry is a very popular and fashionable Terrier in the East. but is little
known in the mid-Western section of this
country. They are an unusual. attractive
dog of typical Terrier characteristics,
weighing around thirty -five pounds and
bluish in co lo r. Their coat is quite soft
and silky , but stra nge to say, quite weather- resisting. The breed is very active , intelligent and hardy, makes a splendid pet
and , when properly groomed , is a stylish,
unusual-looking dog.
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Any breed-made according to Stand·
ard.
Markings to suit customer.
Wonderful on lawns, hedges, gates,
etc., for advertising purposes.
Write for details

Hutts Cocker Kennels
R. D. No. 9

A thing we will appreciate: Mention the DOG NEWS when writing advertisers.

Meadville, Pa.
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It's time us dogs got together and
helped sett1e some of our national
problems.
Take the maller of food for instance. \Vhy can'l we have as much lo
say aboul what we eat as anyone else?
I know we need Yilamins and minerals and the other new-fangled doodads Lhey put in our foods lhese days.
They make us feel better and look heller and keep healthier. Bul what I'm
asking is, why can't we have them in
foods that taste good? After all, we're
the ones who haYe to eat 'em.
Take my case. My Master came out
the olher day wilh a big package of
Miller's samples. He said, "Come here,
Scolty. Let's sec how you like these
foods."

Your Radio Dog Club meet•
ings continue throughout
the summer. Tune in on
WLW at 6:15 E.S.T. every
Tuesday.

Boy, oh boy, and were they good!
I didn't know they made foods like
these for dogs.
Must be they suited my Master, too,
because I saw him filling out the blank
that said, "Special Get-Acquainted
Offer" on the outside. And now am I
going to be happy? I'll show him.
Here's a tip, buddy. If you want
to haYe your vitamins and minerals in
the slickest tasting food you ever put
down the hatch, tell the head of your
family to send this coupon lo the folks
who make MiJler's Dog Foods.
Yours,
SCOTTY.

Miller's_ Dog Foods
Send for FREE Samples
Battle Creek Dog Food Co.,

61 4 State St., Battle Creek, Mich.
Gentlemen: My dog wants samples of Miller's
Dog Foods. Please send some to us.
Name······-·············-························································· .............. ··
Addreaa .........- ............................................................................. ·City .........................................................................................................
State ....................................................................................... · ·· ......

